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THE PROCLAIMER 

 

 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
The miss ion of  F i r st  Bapt ist  Church is  to evangel ize the unsaved, d isc ip le the saved 

and nur ture a l l  church members .  

WOMEN’S MINISTRY 

 

 

 

MUSIC MINISTRY 

 
 

  

Ever get frustrated when a recipe doesn’t quite turn out like you 

planned? Ever feel like some recipes just have too many steps?  If so, 

you might need to read this post from an IMB missionary to                    

Mozambique. She shares a recipe that is not Mozambican food but it is 

a family favorite just the same. It may seem like a normal American 

recipe until you get to the “added” steps. Here is the recipe for                 

Cappuccino Muffins:                                                                                                                                
                           Cappuccino Muffins 

Mix together dry ingredients and set aside: 2 c flour, ¾ c sugar,           

2.5 tsp baking powder, ½ tsp salt, 1 Tbsp instant coffee, and                                

½ tsp cinnamon.                                                                                                 

Mix together wet ingredients: 1 c milk, 1 egg beaten, 1 tsp vanilla, 

½ c melted butter.                                                                                                    

Mix wet ingredients with the dry then mix in ¾ c chocolate chips.                                                                                                        

Grease muffin tin. Bake at 375 for 15-20 minutes.  

These are the extra steps if you want to pretend you are making 

them like they do in Mozambique:                                                                                 

 1. Sift the flour for bugs.                                                                                             

 2. Sift the sugar for rocks.                                                                                       

 3. Never ever crack your egg directly into the bowl. Crack      

     it in its own bowl in case it’s bad. Oh, and you buy your      

     eggs by a flat of 30 and they sit on top of our fridge.                                                                             

 4. You can’t buy chocolate chips in Moz so buy a chocolate bar 

     from the store and cut it up for the chocolate chips. Or, if     

    you brought a stash of chocolate chips with you, use those. 

    Only use ½ or less of the amount of the chocolate chips called 

    for by the recipe. You need to make that stash last a long    

    time! And whatever form of chocolate you use should be    

    stored in the fridge so that it doesn’t melt.                                                                                                                                

 5. If you are going to cook anything, at least double the recipe.                     

    Make your time in that crazy hot kitchen count.                                         

 6. Finally, keep out just enough muffins for tomorrow and put 

                                                                       

We Are looking for helpers to be a part of 

our Music Leadership Team for Vacation 

Bible School. If you (or your child) is in 

4th grade through High School you are 

eligible to be a part of this exciting team. 

We will be having several practices (time to 

be determined) prior to VBS to learn the 

music and the choreography. If you are 

interested please contact the church office 

and we’ll get you all the information                  

you need!  
So there is just a taste so to speak of what our missionaries experience 

each day. If you do decide to make these muffins remember to pray for 

the Nalls family and others like them serving faithfully in other                    

countries. You can follow the adventures of the Nalls family at                                                        

https://thenalls.wordpress.com 

CONGRATULATIONS 

 

https://thenalls.wordpress.com


ACTS 1:8 OPPORTUNITIES 

 

 

FROM THE PASTOR 

                                                                                          
              

 
 

 

“For we are to God the pleasing aroma of                          

Christ among those who are being saved and those who                   

are perishing.”                                                 

2 Corinthians 2:15 

 

 

 Following His resurrection, Jesus gave 
some final commands to His followers                
preceding His ascension to the Father. These 
are our marching orders from the Head of the 
Church, Christ himself. Let us listen and obey! 

And He said to them, “Thus it is written, 
that the Christ should suffer and on the third 
day rise from the dead, and that repentance for 
the forgiveness of sins should be proclaimed in 
his name to all nations, beginning from              
Jerusalem. You are witnesses of these things. 
(Luke 24:46-48) 

And Jesus came and said to them, “All 
authority in heaven and on earth has been               
given to me. Go therefore and make disciples  
of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 
teaching them to observe all that I have         
commanded you. And behold, I am with you   
always, to the end of the age.” (Matthew 28:18-
20) 

But you will receive power when the Holy 
Spirit has come upon you, and you will be my 
witnesses in Jerusalem and in all Judea and  
Samaria, and to the end of the earth. (Acts 1:8)   

Christ’s command = Our mission. It is the 
unfinished task, and it belongs to each and  
every believer. We can read these                     
commandments and be overwhelmed at our 
task, or we can embrace the task and be                    
overwhelmed with His promise in these verses.  

What is the promise? It is the promise of 
His Presence through the Holy Spirit. We are 
not alone in our mission; we are empowered 
with the ever-present Spirit of God. Yes, the 
task is heavy and difficult; but, we are filled-up 
with the power of God so we can accomplish 
the task. Let us carry out commands of our 
Commander in Chief. Let us live in obedience to 
the mission in which God has entrusted to us!  
  I long to worship with you this Sunday! 

                                                                                                  
Bro. Mark 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Simon and Christa Hoopes, our International Mission 

Board missionaries serving in Peja, Kosovo, do                 
Business as Missions through the establishment of a             
Jalapeño Project in Kosovo. By developing jalapeño                
farmers, Simon and Christa are developing relationships 
and planting the gospel in the hearts of the people. As 
well, it is providing a source of income and livelihood for a 
people and nation rebuilding after war. 

       —LONG TERM GOAL: The long-term goal is to plant a                          
 church. Loxha, a neighboring village of Peja, is where                            
 most of the jalapeno farmers live and where they see  
 the first church being planted. One farmer, Ymer, has  
 already given his life to Christ and meets weekly with 
 Simon for Bible study. Ymer told Simon that he would  
 like to have a tractor so he could go to help his    
 neighbors with their farms and tell them about Jesus. 
 Through the gifts of World Changers, Ymer has already 
 been given that tractor. As the jalapeno industry grows, 
 more people in this village can be put to work. Ultimately, 
 the vision would be to build a factory in this village so 
 many people could be employed to process the jalapenos 
 which are already being exported to 6 European nations. 
 —SHORT TERM GOALS: As of now, many barrels of   
 jalapenos sit in a factory in another city, waiting to be 
 made into jalapeno products they sell. Simon already has 
 people willing to purchase the products once they are 
 made. He is lacking, however, the money to buy the  
 supplies needed to make the product. To turn these  
 jalapenos into product, he will need to buy jars, cheese,  
 oil, and other ingredients. The cost to do that is    
 $24,000. Because these jalapenos are from last year’s  
 crop, they need to be turned into product soon before they 
 ruin, and while this factory has time in their schedule to 
 process this order. 
 
 If you feel led to help spread the Gospel through    
 participating in this Jalapeno Project, you can make your 
 gifts to our church and specify that it is for the Jalapeno 
 Project. 

 
 

• MISSION CENTER. Every once in awhile we encounter 

one of our clients at the Mission Center in need of light 
repair work in their homes. If you are able and willing to 
meet this need, contact the church office. 



 

 

EXTENDED SESSION  KID’S KORNER 

                                                                                                            

May 6: D’Amberly Brown and Jaidyn & Carsyn 
May 13: Chad & Charis Myers                                   

May 20: Chad & Tamara Averette                                              
May 27: Emily Womack & Brooke Schuelke  

  

Summer is fast approaching! While schools are 
on break, the Children’s Ministry has its busiest 
time of year. Vacation Bible School is just the 
beginning of a great set of Summer activities  

Family Camp registration is open. There is           
already a great group signed up. We are going 
to the Big Country Baptist Assembly in Lueders, 
TX. We will spend a Friday thru Sunday 
disconnected from wifi and cell service to focus 
on families. Every aspect of the weekend is 
designed to allow families to connect and 
communicate away from the stress of the 
world. We will play outdoor games, do crafts, 
swim, and worship together for an awesome 
weekend. There will be activities for the whole 
family. Family Camp will be July 27th-29th. If you 
are interested in coming, head over to our 
website to register your family.   

We are throwing a block party on Memorial Day, 
May 28th from 5:30-7:30 p.m. at the church. 
Bounce houses, carnival foods, and games will 
ensure a great time for everyone in the family. 
This is an excellent event to invite folks to.  
Make the effort to look around for families you 
could invite to enjoy this time.  

May 14th:  Ellie Vise 

May 17th:  Angelina Diaz 

May 6: Chase & Lindsey Pinkerton                                            
May 13: Mike & Carrie Averette                                                

May 20: Erin & Jaci Stone                                                              
May 27: Chisom & Jaclyn Connolly  

THREE  YEAR OLDS 

BABIES THROUGH TWO YEAR OLDS 

FAMILY CAMP INFORMATION 

 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 

There are also still spaces available for our 
Step-Up camp(4th thru 6th graders). We will be 
going to Student Life for Kids camp in                      
Waxahachie from August 6th-9th. You can     
register your child on our website for this as 
well.  

DESSERT FUNDRAISER  

VBS is almost here and almost all of our              
volunteers are in place. It is one of the single 
largest programs we put on for kids. We will 
have three hours for five consecutive nights to 
study the  Bible, play games, make crafts, and 
sing some amazing songs. We are expecting a 
record crowd and there is always more that can 
be done. If you are interested in volunteering, 
please see Justin Green to find a place that fits 
your gifts. If your children will be attending, head 
to our website for online registration. Vacation 
Bible School will be June 3rd-7th from 6-9 p.m. 

 

On the topic of Summer Camps, I want to 
thank everyone that participated in the                 
children’s dessert auction. The kids raised 
over $3,000 to offset the costs of camp. It is a 
blessing to be a part of a church with such a 
heart for children and families. Thank you.  

STEP UP  CAMP INFORMATION 

BLOCK PARTY 



 

 

 

First Baptist Church of Big Spring 

705 W. FM 700 

Big Spring, TX 79720 

Phone:  432-267-8223 

fbcbigspring.org 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS Deacons of  the Month  
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

   George Bancroft. . . . . . . . . . .816-7246 

   Valcee Cox. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .267-1910 

   Chad Freeman . . . . . . . . . . . . 263-3870 

   A.J. Pirkle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 935-2302 

Phone Numbers  & E-mails 

If you have changed your 
home or cell phone or 

email address please let 
the church office know 
so we can update our 

records. 

www.fbcbigspring.org 

 

SUNDAY SCHEDULE               

Sunday Bible Study                         9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship              10:50 a.m. 
Handbell Rehearsal                   4:30 p.m. 
Men’s Ensemble                               5:30 p.m. 
Bible Study-Church Wide          5:30 p.m.      

WEDNESDAY SCHEDULE 

Adult Bible Study                   6:00 p.m. 
Adult Choir Practice                  6:00 p.m.  
Real LYF                                           6:00 p.m.     
Saturate Youth                                 6:15 p.m. 

 
MISSION CENTER/ FOOD PANTRY 

Thursday, May 10th 

9:00 a.m.—11:00 a.m. 

We are serving approximately 55 families each month.                     
Volunteers are always needed. If you would like to volunteer, 
come at 8:30 a.m. and be blessed by this amazing ministry.  

MISSION OPPORTUNITIES 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

We are planning a trip to 

Branson, MO 

June 18  -  22, 2018 

Call Mike Couch (267-8223)                                             

for Information and Cost 

 

Bring on the lace, bring on the pearls,                                 

Chase and Lindsey Pinkerton                     
are having a girl!                                                           

Please join us for a baby shower welcoming Leah Joy 

Saturday, May 19th at 2:00 p.m.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

In the FBC Dining Room 

Registered: Amazon & Walmart                                  

Instead of a card, please write your warm wishes in your 

favorite children’s book to start Leah’s Library. 



 

 

YOUTH NEWS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Make sure you're here on Sunday,                     
May 20th.  That's our annual graduate                      
Sunday.  We'll celebrate our high school 
graduates during the service that 
day. Also, if you have a student, child or 
someone from our church family that will 
be graduating from college or graduate 
school, we would like to print the name       
of those students in the bulletin that           
morning.  Simply submit the information                 
of student name, college, and/or major/
degree program.  That information must  
be submitted to the church office by           
Monday May 14th.  

Also a reminder, as we have done for the 
past 3 summers,  we will once again               
strategically block off the month of             
August  before school starts back, as an 
event free time period.  We intentionally     
do not plan events that month other than 
our 6th Grade Welcome Party in  order             
for you family to take much needed times          
of rest.  We encourage you to enjoy down 
time during that time period as much as 
possible and prepare for the upcoming 
school year.   

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

May is the calm before the storm.  Lots  
of papers for camp, lots of prep for the 
summer.  And lots of things to finish up 
before the end of the school year for   
students.  Let me encourage you to do 
your very best to be a part of all of the 
upcoming events and activities.  By the 
time you receive this email, you should 
have received 2 critical items.  The first 
is the Summer Youth Ministry                      
Calendar.  Lots of great stuff that you'll 
want  to be a part of.  Calendar will also 
be available on the church website.   

 You should also have received your 
camp forms packet in the mail.  There 
are several forms that must be filled 
out.  You need to get those back in as 
soon as possible.  Our mandator camp              
meeting for parents AND students is 
Wednesday May 30th from7-8 pm in              
the youth room.  We'll go over key info  
for camp and most importantly fill out 
Camp "track time cards."  Track times 
have undergone some changes this   
year and we'll explain them that 
night.  Students will fill out and turn in 
those cards on that night.  Info is also           
included in your packet that you should 
have received in the mail.   

After the camp meeting we'll have a huge 
nerf war event from 8pm-10:30pm.  Bring 
your nerf gun and we'll play several 
games that night, including a game of  
underground church.  If you've never 
played underground church, you will not 
want to miss out.  It's a giant strategic 
game of hide and seek.  And lots of fun.   

  

  
 



Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

       
 
 

  1 2 3 4 5 

6 

 
7 8 9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 17 
 

18 19 

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

27 28 
 

29 
 
 
 
 

30 31   

 

Sunday Schedule                                
         8:00  a.m.    V.A. Ministry 
         9:15  a.m.    Media Center Opens 
         9:30  a.m.    Sunday School 
       10:50  a.m.    Morning Worship 
         4:30  p.m.    Handbell Rehearsal 
         5:30  p.m.    Sunday Night Study 
                                Including Youth 
 

 

Wednesday 
Schedule 

  
        6:00 p.m.—Adult Bible Study 
     —Adult Choir  
                   —Real LYF 
 6:15 p.m.—Saturate Youth 
     

      Extended Session    
 
Babies to Two Year Olds:            Three Year Olds: 
May 6:   D’Amberly Brown & Jaidyn & Carsyn      Chase & Lindsey Pinkerton 
May 13: Chad & Charis Myers                                    Mike & Carrie Averette 
May 20: Chad & Tamara Averette                             Erin & Jaci Stone                                        
May 27: Emily Womack & Brooke Schuelke           Chisom & Jaclyn Connolly                                               
 
If you are unable to work your scheduled day, you will need to contact another                  
volunteer and switch days. 
 

 

 MDO 

 

 

  NO  MDO 

  MDO 

  NO MDO 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Mission Center:                

Food Pantry  

 

 

 LLL 

 
 

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

Youth Nerf War 
8:00 pm 

 

 

MDO 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 MDO 

 

 MDO 

Graduate 
Sunday    

Deacons’ Mtg                
4:30 pm                           

VBS Prayer Walk 
5:30 pm 

 
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mother’s Day 
 

No Evening 
Study or                   
Activities 

VBS Block 
Party                      

5:30 to 7:30 pm 

 

 

 MDO 

  MDO/SUMMERAMA 

Youth Camp Mtg 
7:00 to 8:00 pm 

MDO Graduation 
6:00 pm 

Baby Shower              

Honoring                     
Lindsey Pinkerton  

Dining Room  

2:00 to 4:00 pm                

(She is having a girl!) 

Baby Shower              

Honoring                     
Kenzi Metcalf           

in the Parlor  

2:00 to 4:00 pm                 

  MDO/SUMMERAMA 

Summer Outreach 
Kick Off 

Noon to 2:00 pm 
In the FLC 


